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The following exiension work and modification of differeni amenities and faciliies had been done in the year 2022-23. 

Library Renovated 

ANNUAL REPORT 2022-2023 

Virtual classroom was created for facilitating e-learning, presentations, video lectures and podcasts of faculty, MS Excel applications, 
Power point 

MOOC and other online resources are available in the virtual classroom. Virtual classroom was modified in the month August so that workshops will organizcd smoothly. 

Divyanjan friendly campus 

The main library of the college was renovated and given a facelift. Beautiful new shelves and furniture, walls with stunning painting and extra light have enhanced the ambience of the library. 

The coliege campus is made wih divyanjan íriendiy by improving the facilities for physically challenged. Special exam rooms, separate rest rooms and bathrooms with amenities has been provided for the disabled. Wheel chair and necessary equipment for each block, ramps for the disabled in each block, computers for the 
disabled has been provided .Separate seating arrangement for the disabled in the 
library, braille software and scribes for the physically challenged are available in 
the college now. 

Website Revamped 



A new and revamped website for the College is now up and running. ine 
Teatures a new refreshing design and is more user friendly. Various activities has 
been updated notifications on the college website. Various pictures and videos in 
website and social media. 

Digi Campus 

In order to impart technology-based education to students and to enhance e -
governance practices in the campus, digital infrastructure in the campus has been 
increased significantly. The digital transformation of the campus is nearing to 
completion. New ICT has also been included in the new building. 
Koha Library automation was given a boost during the year by switching over 
from Inflibnet to Koha which is the best open source Integrated Library 
Management System (|LMS). The data from inflibnet was migrated to Koha. 
IT Infrastructure Update 

As part of making more classrooms ICT enabled, 15 LCD projectors and TVs were 
installed in different classrooms The digital library is upgraded with 14 new 
industry grade desktop computers. Four new printers and one advanced documents 
Scanner were also bougBhi during ihe year. in his year we purchased some new 
UPS and antivirus softwares. 

Wifi Upgradation 

The college has upgraded its internet facility with Jio fibre connection. The college 
uses fibre optic cables. With these upgrades uninterrupted wifi is now available in 
the college. 

Curricuium Worksiops 
The different departments of the college have organized many faculty development 
workshops to discuss the changes in the syllabus of UG and PG Programmes. Such 
programmes attracted teachers from other colleges to the campus. 

Vaiue added courses. For the enrichment of the curiculum , 13 
departments conducted value added courses. 

MOU: As a part of the outreach , 06 MOUs were signed with other 
universities and institutions for wider exposure to our students. 

" Published paper: 19 researeh puper were published in recognized journaBs. 



Books edited: 08 Faculty members have been insirunental in editing books 
prescribed by various universities. 

Staff: Our institution has strength of 78 tcacher and 55 non-tcaching staft. 
" Our Programs: There are 22 programs which include UG and PG teaching 

�seii-iinancing program are also in corporated. 
" Strength of UG and PG: There are 3230 Students both from Rural and Urban 

areas. 

BOS (Board of study members): Syllabus is designed by faculty members .In 
his year 05 members are present in BOS. 

Alumni Details: Our Institution boats of the prestigious position held by our 
alumni. 

Achievement of Students in Sports: C.M. Dubey Post Graduate College has 
always excelled in the arena of sports. The students have participaied in 
National, State, University and District level competitions and won many 
awards. The achievement of our students adds glory of the institute. 
NSS: Our NSS unit is highly appreciated by the state and university authorities 
for their active roie. They play a important role in the activities related io the 
environment health care ,gender issues and legal awareness. Around 200 
students are present in our college NSS wing in this year. 

" NCC: In our college total seats for NCC are 54. In this total number ofSW 
(Female )-20,SD-34 

" Student Participation: For the holistic development of the students institution 
ensures the participation of the 13 Department which includes 464 students in 
various other activities. 

" Celebration of festivai in special day: Despite the Government of India 
declaring a holiday on this day, the institution makes it compulsory to celebrate 
it with its stakeholder. They incite feelings of patriotism and national pride 

among others. These functions are celcbrated by the Institute with zeal and 
enthusias1m, inspiring the students to understand that they are national reasures 
that renew our spiritual values and deep-rooted sentiments of our glorious 
culture. 

Future Plan : 

> Upgrading workshop and conferences 



º To conduct training programne 
º Up gradation of Solar System 

Conclusion: 

The institution is cognizant of its obligations and endcavors to carry them out with 
dedication, honesty, and sincerity. Spreading knowledge and awareness 

priority for the entire work force, which includes students, employees, teachers, 
administration, and management. Learning is conducted in a collaborative and 
cooperative manner. By coordinating, cooperating, and collaborating with various 
agencies, we strive to achieve our objective. 

IQAC Rrincipal AW9.coilege Bilaspur (C.G.) 
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